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THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT GOVERNMENT 
i ASKED TO AID DRV DOCK THAN Di
■■■inis

5 MORE nm SEUL TO DEATH 
_ TES ASKED IN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
ONtSIS «mulSes 

OCEAN Of S*tUTA1K n. HHITIOGK

!
1

Appalling Tragedy On 
British Steamer in 

Baltimore.

SCORES IN HOSPITAL 
TERRIBLY MAIMED

Mayor Frink Delighted 
With Reception in 

Capital

HAD NO TROUBLE 
TO SEE MINISTERS

Delegation from Norton 
Griffiths Company in 

Fredericton m Souse of Commons likely to Con* 
[ Midnight Tonight — Next Week, 
l will Force Game of Opposition.

Blockade
MAKE PROPOSALS 

TO GOVERNMENT
Shocking Accident on Salis

bury and Harvey Railway

Despite»^

Conditions Caused by
SPMc:::,m,rK,',1e.-M0,Hn, Grit Blockade, Minis-
aged 1)4, was struck and killed this
morning by a locomotive on the Sail»- fppe /\afgg(J to DO MUCH 
bury and Harvey Railway near Hille- »

te Improve St.
“ “ "" T” Harbor facilities.

Untie
Magistrate Regrets Dismissal Twenty Bodies Already 

of case saying He would Recovered — fire in
Bunkers of Steamer 
Alum Chine Thought to 
Have Reached Cargoof 
300 Tons of Explosive.

Govi
of passing the appropriation clause 
or resuming the blockade, and forcing 
such changes in the House rules as 
will stop the obstruction.

Will Force Opposition.

Company Asks Annual 
Guarantee of $65,000 

; for Sinking fund-Rep- 
resentatives of Munici
pality and Province May 
Go to England.

Special to The I
Ottawa, Mar< 

regarding the « 
tar y deadlock-,I 
business world 
opposition cob 
Protests and a] 
of the Dominic 
blockers have 

■he one idea ol 
>n from playl 

in the Empire' 
holdup party 1 
others. It Is « 

Under otdln 
would be thO

government will proceed with *e€k' 
it8 plans for the development of port ° ua 
facilities on the Weil Side as fast as 
practicable, as it realizes that the 
growth of traffic is already overtaxing 
the facilities,'' said Mayor Prink, who, 

com. Schofield, returned from

Rpcklcstly die- 
the parliamcn- 

e financial and

Have Committed Defendant
rfor Trial.

the blockade. The present probability is that the 
,Om every part I committee will not rise next week 
tr in upon the I until not only the appropriation clause 
-•without avail but all the four remaining clauses of 
dins the Domin'- the bill have been passed. The oppo- 
jourageous part sltlon will have to definitely declare 
ice contrôla the Itself one way or the other.
Bdualon of all The question of supply Is dally be- 
MUon inn mad. coming more important and the Liber- 
BHMtances this als will have to declare their attl- 
tlre -dav of the tude In regard to the voting of sup- 
Mday night ex plies. Instead of the bulk vote of one 
aNkluatead the eighth of the total estimates which 
, alt through till has been customary In past sessions 
When there will Sir Wilfrid Uturier is said to be wll- 
111 three oc’lock ling to agree to a vote of more than 

twelfth, which would provide 
for one month only. He may 

vounter to all precedent and

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Mar. 7.—The hearing In 

the case of Julius T. Whitlock, man
ager of the defunct St. Stephen h 
bank, charged by Gilbert 8. Wall with 
falsification of the last annual report 
made to the government in December 
1909, was ended In the police court 
this afternoon.

When the case was opened Tues
day morning. J. B. M. Baxter, counsel 
for the plaintiff. Introduced a certified 

of the original return to the gov-

i <V

i

Baltimore. Mar. 7.—Three hundred 
tons of dynamite being loaded in the 
British tramp steamer Alum Chine in 
the lower harbor of Fort Howard ex
ploded about 10.30 o'clock this morning 
instantly killing from forty to fifty 

and wounding and maiming three 
more, some of whom may die 

and dealing destruction to more than 
$600,000 worth of property.

The Alum Chine and a loading 
alongside her were completely

There was a deep cutting Where 
the accident occurred and thè

Molllns is also said
suow

•The
.Fredericton? MarchThe govern- 
went this afternoon in the executive Albertjb'of ^eTnlcipaluy und™y| owing ,o the blinding enow the driver 

of 9t. John, and N°re,ïïlVe''o!feavn" of ihè'^cident'on.ll the return
roUa°.T,he "•Gr?mtha,eco. SVhon the body was found on the

body was fright,W mangled, 
towards !ho construction of a dry The deceased was a native of Llgln, 
flock and the establishment of a ship- Albert county, 
building yard at Courtenay Hay. St.
John in connection with the deve op
inent which has been undertaken
111 in*addition to the members of the 
m .nlclpa c„l,unci| o, SC John city and
Cy and Secretary-Treasurer I.
King Kelley, there were present L.
F Palmer, Superintendent ctf operiti 
tlona at Courtenay Bay for Noriot

*«■> ~
^t.W»,cL.Han dm

w. dtys of St. John, and Warden
raSs°oa8U°^

that It should be on a proper baste.

drifting.
to be quite deaf. The locomotive was 

Mines for water, and

copy
€FH A. Powell, counsel for the defend- 

and called
House is prop* 
tomorrow ml dll 
be an adjourn! 
Monday afterirt 

As soon as 1 
reached on Moi 
moved back li 
whole on the 
opposition will

ant, objected to the copy 
for the original document.

Mr. Baxter produced a telegram 
from Ottawa which asserted that an 
official of the finance department had 
left that elty with the original docu
ment The time at which he lert 
would enable him to reach St. Stephen

that the

money
even run . .
decline to allow any percentage vote 
at all.

wot orders are 
8 house will be 
omHtee of the 
Aid Bill. The 

xave the choice

with
Ottawa yesterday afterfioon.

••We discussed the whole matter of 
developing I he West Side facilities 

the Minister of Marine and the 
Milnister of Pubic Works, and we 

assured that the work of con-

annihilated.
The tug Atlantic, whic h twice went 

of imperilled seamen, 
was set on fire and later sank.

The United States collier Jason, just 
completed and ready for trial, was 
raked to her deck and her armor 
riddled and buildings in Baltimore and 
cities and towns many miles away 

rocked by the force of the ex-

continued on page tour.
to the rescue

on Wednesda>at noon
stated that his advices were 
original document would bp l"'oduced 
and Mr. Powell expressed his wllUn* 

the taking of evidence to

with

WILL HE BUT 
BRIEF RESPITE

CH'TI TWO HOMO LOST 
USB Of MIRMORi

structng the two new berths would be 
hastened and that a contract would be 
let for the extension of Negro Point 

to Partridge Island as 
the estimates pass the house.

ness for
PrTheedevldence wks all in Tuesday 
evening and Mr. Baxter left next morn- 
fng for Fredericton, leaving attorney 
N.B Marks Mills, of St. Stephen, to 
dulv enter the document on its ar 
rival, the court bet»* adjourned until

plosion.
The cause of the disaster is un- 

known tonight but federal authorities 
have lastltuted a thorough investiga
tion to place the blame. Excited sue-

rr'lTsd conferred further with Mr. ,,e w4toessea. who declare that smoke
Raster Another adjournment waa was geen pouring from the Alum
made to Friday afternoon but soon (,h|ne (. hoW some mlnutee before the 
after this adjournment rumors became ^ipsion occurred, 
current that some agreement had been Bodie, Recovered,
reached between wmlld not A, a laU, hmir tonight the bodies
the t”“‘'1S“ g court and the case of , went.v dead had been brought to

Tbe surml8e has in rpS.aïLe's.^à

9-^ bc
W iasT Stevens, K. C. for Mr Powell whlch was bound for Panama, eight 

that the case be dismissed. members of the crew of the Alum 
Police Magistrate .Richardson stat- rhtne s|x men on the collier Jason 

ed that the original document would lhe captain and several members
be produced in court. He regre te<l ^ cre, the ug Atlanttc. any 

that a technicality had to interfere bQd|eg „ ,a believed, never will be 
with the courte of justice, and he want. Mvm( from the icy waters.
«fl it distinctly understood that it xne injured, a score arccase had gone on the defeudan would °ma|med. Ihe,r «bulls fractured.
rr»ib—'^drnce'rea «...

sworn statement of valuaWe^ as- *tMrteen of the dead had
sets was. he said, made P itb been identified,
less securities and was tain tea 
fraud. According to sworn evidenced 
court, stock of E. 1. Kenen, Ltd-, 
the Golden Fleece appeared In <h« “ 
count) in July. 1909 when neither .on- 
cern had a legal existence until

I T Whitlock, who was present In. 
terrupted to say that the dates were 
evidently wrong and he had neot,ha"' 
derstoort lhe testimony to state 
The- collateral securities werc all 
existence aft could be examined

Magistrate Richardson assert- 
the testimony of the chartered 

clearly stated that fact am 
asked him particularly about

Ebreakwater 
soon as -

I British Steamer Foi 

tapç* ! During a Wflh#ht:
MagnificentInterviewed Mr. McNlool.

Jn Wednesday Mttrnleg.’' added 
His Werehlp. "w« eaw Mr. McNJcoli 
general manager of the (T.P.R., at 
Montreal, and discuased with him the 
company'! plans for development work 
on the West Side. Mr. McNIcol urged 
us to do everything possible to make 
headway with tbe construction of the 
new piers, as the congested conditions 
on llio West Side made It Impossible 
to handle satisfactorily all the freight 
that offered, and the volume of freight 
would be larger next year.

The C.P.R. la very anxious that 
the retaining wall should be construct
ed at once so that the area behind it 
may be filled In and made available for 
yard room; it Is next to Impossible to 
proceed with the filling in before the 
retaining wall Is built.

New Elevator Next Year.
"Mr McNIcol expects to have the 

new elevator at Sand Point In opera
tion next winter. The conveyors to 
be built across Protection street will 
probably bo made of steel, -in order 
that In event of the old elevator being 
put out of commission by fire, the new 
elevator might be requisitioned with 
the least possible delay. The new 
elevator w-'ll he operated in conjunc
tion with the old to meet the needs of 
the grain traffic through the port.

Continued on page four.

British House of Commons 

Prorogues to Reassemble on 

March 10th—Shortest Re

cess in History.

and Agar,

First.Chartottetewn, Mar. 7 
St. Dunstan’s Roman Catho
lic Cathedral worth three- 
quarters of a million dollars, 
was totally destroyed by fire 
tonight. A high wind was 
blowing and nothing saved. 
The palace was saved.

The fire started from a 
furnace and at 2.30 it is still 
burning.

The Cathedral was built 
by the late Bishop McDon
ald. The interior was finish
ed a few years ago. It 
was the architectural pride 
of the city and province. The 
vault contains the remains 
of the late bishop and sev
eral clergymen. The build
ing was of freestone and 
slate roof with spires 170 

\ feet high. _________

n Constantinople, Mar. 7.— 
Two hundred passengers 
and the members of the 
crew of the small British 
steamer Calvados, were 
drowned March 1 when the 
steamer foundered in the 
Sea of Marmora during a 
blizzard.

The Calvados which was 
of 353 tons, plied between 
Constantinople and Pander
ma, some sixty miles 
southwest of Constanti
nople in Asia Minoi.

The Calvados was ouilt at 
Greenock, Scotland, in 1876. 
The vessel was owned by 
the Patriotic Steamship Co. 
of London.

The Company’s Proposal. lvODdon- March 7.-The British Par-
Palmer read the following 1|ament wae prorogued today for

k :: r
2"'Hï^5aS, wUhd.heha^mjn: ^a'#for Vbu?7he° uÎSS ^

Rjn government to construct a dry erome„t has become famoue. 
took 900 feet to length and 100 feet King-a apeech from the throne was 
Ip width, and to Inatall a ship p,.obabiy the brlefe-t on record on such
|Sg plant under |hev have now been an occasion, merely cxprea.lng regret 
îl^rftched by the public works de- tbat the members of the two Houses 
nartment as to the possibility of their wouM have only a nominal period of 
constructing a larger dock, 1.1 "O feet ,rom their laobrs.
In length, by 120 feet In width, and l agt ,eBelon waa a long one, but al
an feet over the sill, under the sub- mogt pverv day was marked by a de- 
Mdles act of 1912. Which provides termlned flght between the two front 
tor the payment of a subsidy of benrhe= ln which the private member
*° r cent on 5 1-2 millions for 35 years had ]lttle opportunity of doing any-

, . flock of the following dimon- thlng bnt register his vote when the
_ , 150 feet In length, 110 feet tlme clm«. There was alway* some-

m width and 37 feet on sill. thing, however, sufficiently Interest-
The company do not feel that they lng ,0 k6ep the government supporters 

..n undertake this obligation without jIL their places.
aan. en.nclal assistance. This session will be humdrum in
‘“ro ordcT to finance the construction comparison, and the government, whip* 

° .,r.cr dock successfully It will wm have to work hard to keep the
J* * ,0 create a bond which members up to the mark.
ho,"k. .tiractlve to financiers.

uF^nk'ing’ft.nd

The

frightful-

Warned by Smoke.

ï
laden Alum Chine a few minutes be- 

the explosion, and the launch 
alongside the ship remov- 

of the crew and rushing 
The witnesses say 

came the

j|
Jerome was 
ing many 
them to safety.

when the explosion 
steamer Jumped from the 
a mrpedo had struck her from below 
and then fell to fragments In which 
were mingled the torn bodies of the

EUROPEAN NATIONS MAKING 
READY FOR THE ARMAGEDDONw tor

I DECISION
Police 

ed that
accountant
he had
“.r^redCposltion in Which

placed.11c would certainly hate 
commit the defendant for tr at 

to take its

1 The Transport Company's scow had 
been tightly tied to the big i-teamer 
and the concussion from the shlpts 
hold blew UP the tens of dynamite 
still aboard the barge in an eiholng 
explosion that increased the ‘srnage 
and destruction. Several email craft 
“"the harbor are believed to have been
b Th” *ug’iAllantlc which had twice 
rushed Into the rescue before the 
crash, was racing away when it was 
caught in the rain of charred wood and 
red ho, steel that fell In a shower for 
» quarter of a mite around, killing 
some of the crew outright and setting 
tire to the vessel.

he was 

if justice had been allowed
Great Britain Cuts butNations Arming at a Rate Unknown For Years

Sorry Figure with Proposal to Reduce Defence Expenses.

r annum.
Ask Guarantee of Sinking Fund.

Jet of CTorinTof New Bruns- 
wick and the city and municipality of 
!t John should jointly P-ara-itee t e 
envoient of this sinking fund, should 
Sro^trtposed dock and ship buildi, 
rwenpany not earn sufficient to meet 
this requirement. . . ,t

New York, March 7._Packey Me 
flotatfon of the l ompany. In this case friand outpointed Jack Britton in 
the sinking fund would ten rounds of fairly rapid and clever
£ ,rdw™.»abenU.«gW rr? fighting at Mad,son Square Garden
to meet it w tonight. While McFarland had the
* in exchange for the obligation un- better 0f the argument as a whole,
ÎSToKitr». Britton made the better showing in 

take to build the above mentioned the final round.
flock which would be lhe largest In NeRher of the two Chicago llght- 
the world and would reclaim sunn we, btg wj,09e long talked of match 

s'hlWôtldlîîg had excited such Interest, boxed to 
nUnt capable of balding the largest the expectations of those who have 
steamers. , _ . « ... thp been anxiously looking for a meeting

m^rdT^ld Se under^he between «hem. Packey showed that
xnt of a first class shipbuilding he was the cleverer boxer, but Brit- 
rm who would be satisfactory to the ton proved the harder hitter. 
tv and to the government of the pro- packey's nose was bleeding during

vince the last two rounds, and his left eye
The city and province have already was slightly marked up as he left the R , PrtW#m.

legislative power to give cash . _ grltton did not show any Tne
iubsidles to a dry dock company mark8 Qf his encounter oilier than a The real significance ol
Bmounting to $11.660 for 20 yearn Bma|1 8Cratch over the bridge of the tlon8 lies lese In the •JJSÎ

ta the city offered « valuable site n0fle The men weighed in under the being «died to the 't y11. ”
r the dry dock. riluulated 137 pounds at three o'clock than in the extent ofLrïs.wïs “ri,E »is-,rswb~r.™rs* sr«js;,rM Er - * ■*“ *•’“"* s-* SSS - -asssn-..—■«.

I” Continued on page four. 13» 1-3 and Mewriau» »

MEDIATION INSTEAD OF
FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA

March 7.--The

the govern-
McFarland Outpointed Jack 

Britton in Fast and Clever 

Ten Round Go in New York EfSHSsBdispute between the political factions 
of the republic.

There has been some ti*httns a 
Truilllo in the northwestern part of 
Venezuela, but the trouble there Is 
purely of a local character.

mss «
nrimitiv#1 methods of mediaeval ' French fleet at. Toulon, but the Ad-r.-r,^r,nreo:U!2!;.me =

by a grave naJ‘f°“* CoL Seely, minister of war, visits
French policy of raising the I*»[iod or p . at the moment a new French 
service to three years and abolishing policy is being prepared but
all exemptions, though less startling. government frowns down all sug 
is a confession of the gravity of ‘he ™ * to increase Britain's military
situation and makes «a serious call on P

-isrsa ‘r srzsrtunder pressure of necessity. wordg 0, gubtle Irony: "England must
German Enthusiasm Wanes. please herself, we simply show her 

It is very Interesting to note the at- the way.” , . _ „ , ...
tltude of the people of Germany and It Is not certain thatf ^n®lan<LJe .” 
France toward these appeals. For not follow the lead after a1*- The' ! 
the moment Germany responded with le a growing feeling ct *"d
enthusiasm, but the hot fit soon pass- It, as confidently stated the naval es 
ed The piesR and people are now timates are to be pared down, strong 
strongly protesting against the flnan. and fierce protests are cerUttn 
clal expedient, and the government n 1B expected that the estimates 
Is yielding to the protest by spreading would reach two Hundred and ntly 
the levy over a term of years. Still millions, but It la now sstd tbey areMr1 srïï.ï-;r~ssnV,srr:;. ~ r““-*=r«7£-£-.s
sr rï ssmïjïwssïîssï ...
country's past. Although the mes- 

proposed touch every home and 
. man. newspaper* and people 

are practically unanimous. Thla fine 
«historical patriotism wins the ad
miration of all-

JSesairgysS
up^^med men.  ̂Present .Itita-
r Vr" wehkh.rak"‘«ïïry«r.tTh,t,roj; 

would cause a general b^J
1= flickering out, and the world, has 
been Informed that the tension be
tween Austria and Rusala has ’ 
ed The continent began to breathe a 
sigh of relief when suddenly the pow
ers with one accordance began fever" 
tsh preparations for war. But war Is 
not imminent, and is net pres*t^ but 

future crisis • gainst which

City.

Wounded Picked From Water.
t’omlng up the river at the time was 

the tug Britannia and she rushed to 
the aid of the Atlantic, picking up 
main of the wounded who had leaped 
into the water. Some of them are said 
to have perished before the Britannia 
could get to them.

The Britannia ran a line to the burn
ing tug and started up the river with 
her but the vessel sank before the 
t-azarette Lighthouse was reached. For 
a time it was feared the revenu* cuti 
ter Ontkrte had shared the fate ol 
the Alum Thine, great was the relief 
when it was ascertained the cutter 
was safe.

F J Ansley, captain of the Alum 
Chine, was in this city on business 
when his ship was blown up. He could 
assign no cause for the 
but did not credit the ?tory related 
bv a surviving negro stevedore that 
the explo-ion was caused when a 
workman stabbed a hook into one of 
the dynamite cases.The general theory 
of the cause la that there was a fir# 

Continued on page twe.

NEWARK WOMAN
TO GO TO CHAIR.

Newark, N. J-. March 7.—The death 
sentence was pronounced today on 
Mrs Madeline Ciccone. the «ret wo- 

tn the state sentenced to capital 
since the electric chat, 

at Tren on. several 
years ago. Mrs. Ciccone was convicted 
of murdering her husband a year ago
^eaywr,—rtrd^durin^be

week beginning April 27.

punishment
Installed

It la the 
nations are preparing. __
rope^UclosS^he^lrth1 otjnew Euro-

bulent. A new interaatlonal situation 
Is being created with infinite but ob- 
scure possibilities and it Is ag^at 
these that the nation» ua aiming

of much value, since the number at- 
fected would be small, and moreover 
does not touch the question of making 
all classes equally liable. It will, how
ever, probably serve to push the ques 
tton of universal military training to 
the front. A curious /act in this con-

disaster.

form of general mllltsn) training Is es- 
.. security, rfce propojl |8

made at ( amhrldge i to approve me seneme mui» .
°f. confirms my belief previously

1 cabled, that all that la now wanted is

sentlal to * t ■trovers y Is that almost everyone
the scheme individually.sures

every all candidate* for degrees. This pro-, posai excites general sympathy, but | cabled, tl 
a’practical point of view is not a leader.
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